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...... Ool. W. C. Mririii. of Ibe Bed Bl
Im,.CtalMd kUatoa CM HWHear
CtoPft fcU dead. ftWta bemi dtaaa

urn okKRtaAL

9AM. o. mtmamAM,

prny mei^dg. wkimBantam lab,
«• harrtod oM to J4I npota mari
toiba vmt rellaf at (ba piad mat ally.
. Balbarawaam,atlbaplma.
-1mm. OMi* Hl.biHyam apm..
apMHam ot*y yaadi md
exeealelbaUw. It taaobkid tar lb
10 be MtarlBoad of tbelr dwy. Aftaala

I, Ind., Mra Pidlard, who

erdar peirtAad pMmj ymria rryrial;
row yaam; Mtaoky paato; rnm eryw
tol: mae alabaM. whHa liabaam;
The Hamodtato baee bam dttodad to plak mUa apar; wMto mHa
hB.
ato', oak.. Ipar; aMIftaad war iaalanil Ipai; rhomb WT Amamai

REAL ESTATE,
AltaO. Ut
KttSB. MUIA ttflU,

■tad tar'll Mm tomtoTM
MB ^m
rOma to ma
Iba wn
Lyaa ummry,
Carnaluy.
I a am
............... ...
pkma. I ttatok

Confedei^ Bondi.
BftHHB. H. voon. a

lar, taiiipoM ti. tie T. C.
ttalpbaa Oblo. .uirkM al
tiuWInitaurlUtol tod
' '
liy laatoy a ftm
praaebarA wbaa paaday oal of hit
arPIaluAeUiO., Wa. Drown •
' ahat earriea, wm iiinirkid by
lri<tod-byn.opld«r.
ofiba
aakie, ean-UIrr ,4 poUoa of Terra
Huile, killed UaiwrK wllli Stophlaa emllbtda, who caaa Ibe yMtaNr
at Ihdtauapidta laM wmk. Ha bul

rMBABAMUBT*

IV»a

IrobHl In Ibe kwmry of a aUen
idAionkad a wtrrmi f.w kim. wblab
louod Mra In enmiatt Ihedmil.
MFyawar, lad., Hba Ella Parrel
tourpbtoatoaadharllta, to whb'b me
•uoaaedad. Hlia had praelmady
arearto tolaapu lo daaliny bene
Alan. MeCrrlytrt. ma of Uu liad bodam mm ot 8pri,«AaM. Obto. abal
tbroacb Cht h
BiyW...... ttawyr Krutoma, ayed at
yatto..toeMid kybaaftattaOw

B

futaa a«M -Varrmtor II. im.

• mahrtoaalbapaMtooo
Wakator, eoaaed. dbd at the ate
oMlawryto om mlM. The •
ymn tad air mooUia...... Al Cof
K. H., PaUr PataaiB died (ba
ImftOa.to Ibe Uabmaad tab-harfc
ktadaam bay by hto Mm and ma. lianilnoiDc Cbrtatauo pramal ftm
<bylB Ibe onh year <d bit ace.
Itatrait, Mleklcaa.Bamrl BleUeydtod
dar bm wm ma atottm W all wlw and Mn. Ucakr, of Dearw, Call
(Uni. Henke li a «H«btor of C E.
otbarday, acH lOftyeaie.....Atat Ito the waU-britat of eye paiVto to me
... furmrriy of Ibta M(y.)
. only a happy Me* Vaar, bat a toaf
pranaot waa a atatoll toock, m
.ofailBmtalDmd to tbaBtoto
*^*iRmrrfmii ptoaa, *be proUbany, 0„ acMl«
dalb. Mo., a bw di

m«44Mi.Ma.Tiemia.te

m rumNO lAcmNOi

“

iHirilllKMDI ll’S.Xi’rr.'JL-

7ILB8 AMD BA8P8I

IIA UOW.^BlS

SHjs«E~asf

Senm TAUR EULWAT

AB^dbdia
It bm; a«ed At ;
liaebel CbokllBc died In Kaw Tork
City, ramaUy. al (be am of 100 yean.
...... la the dlyuf Bmloa, Mma., Uia prMrMited aarriew al Iblabnrtt
oimrday. Dr. Edward 0tyaoi<ta died ISO, but.
We bal Ibat Ibo aeto of wtratoy

8GI880B8 AND BHIAUt

GRi

THE SHORT LINE

r-vs.ni-s:

rm MtT iiAzoti

i£

KtHrily of FiitiiT.<‘Laa Qaamv, eseludvrly for CASH or iU tatfavALSkT.

Ihtaty
the M Ua
Kaar Sallaa, O.. tUdaay HaaA a boy
aadebemaa. Tba r»d o^
.flaea yaaia oU, looked lato a pMcl It Bar baptaad IbeaBmyUaaally food be.
aolfitaaliodad. It «aa aad tk< teelae af eeay Uttb oet, prata to ta
ttal tba ytar'f work of tlie
__________ aasle of ttaa wraym
______ t^aa taa not bma la rain.
.Whila baatlac atabHa, near Hoato
Ttaa '-r- woriti - orU praaaird by
Cory, O., Uia ottaer day.
fpm of Da

SparkawakUladbyato

0.k.

ftMIsSffilWI n.ULW.tv

^CLOTHING,
^HATS and CAPS,
JOROCERIE^

^t^ltSr^lTwiuTiibWtaBebool

kiUlay kim ali
WiUiaa Haary Erb wa. baagrd
8c. Loyta, ErMay, for Ibe aardri
bit dlnmad wifr, wboa ba Mbbw
dealb beeaua me waa aaiaced
DUttry another atan...... On Friday, ai
. Lnuh, Ulafaae] Salamovy, ft

OHIO ft MW188IPPI RAILW.VT
blbeOtalyLltata

habdwabe,

»«p.
waaaarrM fay
«lam baa. ttaa alha day. MIm
itabtewHhkarthaieodwIUi ■

BA.

THE BEST BEREDT
OUM HOSFl!

aa ibM aad klUad al AaM
Tend, by poUa -Brer Mel.
abo *aa Mlaapllac lo arrea hi
HaarOUry, Ho., a lbardwaaco,Cayl.
y. Horva dteor «ai mat aad iBHaatly kllkd ly ba toolbar, ttmm Rbaa

la IhefMpUtata

rVLI. AKID NISW1.V SUOOMCIXKD aVOOK OH

'IlSt'

CALL. 8KK AND PBICK.

Mi

m H priaa ital ValHy of Omda, M

rti ftikmii tall mp Itadtota TbuHary.
murnadimtatammtoytd ihai ibam

“rrastsrs;--*.

•oefc. Hr bm tolled tayrndamaal.

«D-Lom to ftMtatad. KmikiBy.
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